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MEDIA ADVISORY 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - June 26, 2013 

World Champion Climber Sean McColl to Work With 

Boulders Climbers in Advance of Team Canada Training 

Camp 

Central Saanich, BC - The Boulders Climbing Gym in Central Saanich is pleased to announce that World 

Champion climber Sean McColl will be in attendance at The Boulders Climbing Gym on Monday July 1, 2013 

to work and train with Boulders climbers in advance of the Team Canada Youth Training Camp, which begins  

at the facility July 2nd. 

Date: Monday, July 1, 2013 

Time: 10:00AM to 11:30AM  & NOON to 1:30 PM 

Location:  The Boulders Climbing Gym, 1627 Stelly's Cross Road, Stelly's Secondary School 

McColl will be working with a select group of Boulders climbers including youth U12 athletes, and the six 

Boulders climbers who were offered places on the Canadian National Youth Team.   McColl will work with 

the U12 group from 10:00-11:30AM and then the National Team members from NOON- 1:30PM.   

Members of the media are invited to attend at these times as McColl and the athletes will be available for 

interview and photo/video opportunities as needed.   

Born in Vancouver, McColl is the reigning overall men's world champion.  He lives and trains in France, is an 

assistant coach of the National Youth Team and is the most successful North American competition climber. 

Please visit his website for more details at http://seanmccoll.com/ 

IFSC World Youth Team Canada Training Camp 

In preparation for the International Federation of Sport Climbing (IFSC) World Youth Championships that are 

taking place at the Boulders Climbing Gym from August 15-19, 2013, the Canadian National Youth Team will 

be holding their training camp at The Boulders from July 2nd through July 6th. 
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There will be 33 athletes, ages 14-19 attending the camp where they will be preparing for the World Youth 

Championships.  They will be training in both the speed and difficulty climbing categories with the help of 

five team officials who will also be in attendance. 

Training sessions run from 9:00AM to 5:00PM on each of the dates listed above. 

About The Boulders Climbing Gym 

The Boulders Climbing Gym is a not-for-profit society, with the mandate of making climbing accessible for 

everyone, regardless of ability or ability to pay.  With over 13,000 square feet (1,208 square metres) of 

climbing space, The Boulders Climbing Gym is a community facility and a unique social enterprise, providing 

adaptive recreation and rehabilitation programs, youth recreational and competitive programs, as well as 

facilitating a climbing academy at Stelly’s Secondary School.  All instructors are certified by the Association 

of Canadian Mountain Guides. See www.climbtheboulders.com for more details. 

About the International Federation of Sport Climbing (IFSC) 

The International Federation of Sport Climbing (IFSC) is the international governing body for the sport of 

competitive climbing, which consists of the disciplines lead climbing, speed climbing, and bouldering. It was 

founded in Frankfurt in January of 2007 by 48 member federations, and is a continuation of the 

International Council for Competition Climbing, which had been in existence from 1997 to 2007 and was a 

part of the Union Internationale des Associations d'Alpinisme (UIAA). For more details, please visit the IFSC 

web page at http://www.ifsc-climbing.org. 
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MEDIA CONTACT: 

Mr. Christian J. Stewart 

Phone: 250-744-7277 

E-Mail: cstewart@cjscons.com 


